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Happy almost on-season everyone!
This month’s issue of The Coupler
marks my first official article as Dean
of this chapter. First and foremost,
I want to thank everyone for their
words of support and displays of
excitement as I was elected to be
Dean. It truly means the world to me,
and I am so appreciative of your trust
to be in this position. Secondly, I want
to express my deepest gratitude to
John Renfroe for his years of service as Dean, and the guidance
he has given me throughout my time in Florida.
I moved to Florida in April of 2020, right as everything had
begun to shut down due to the spread of the pandemic. It
was an amalgamation of unusual, strenuous, and captivating
experiences due to being brand-new to this community while
bartering with the ever-changing circumstances and influences
of the pandemic. I arrived not knowing anyone, outside of the
committee which interviewed me and a few acquaintances at
Artis-Naples. All the while, I, along with the rest of us, had been
separated from our congregations, colleagues, and the general
public — it was interesting, to say the least...
I quickly made it a mission to introduce myself to any southwest
Florida musician, with the hopes that I could make as many
friends in the new area as possible. I was graciously welcomed
with open arms from every person that I met, especially the

DEAN’S CORNER (continued)
organists in this chapter, and was quickly established in the network of southwest Florida musicians. Fast forward
two years later, I have many friends and contacts, substantial support, and a wealth of opportunities available to me
in our region — and because of these blessings, I want to share with you my primary goal as Dean of this Chapter:
care and support.
I was fortunate enough to attend the AGO National Convention this year and sat in the Chapter Leadership
sessions. We discussed many challenges and insights facing the chapters across the nation. I was able to have
direct interaction with Elizabeth George, the Chief Membership Officer from headquarters, and she offered some
valuable insight. She suggested we should not see our chapters as only champions of workshops and programs or
as simply lovers of the organ, but also as organizations of membership care and support. She asked the Chapter
Leaders these questions, “how are we taking care of each other” and “what is important to us.” Those few questions
resonated within me, and I wanted to bring that impact back to you.
One of the charges we have put forth to the Board of Officers is how we can care for and support each other. Over
the coming months, you will find an increase of presence and impact from the Board and hopefully each other.
It is very important to me to show that I care for you and support you. In the upcoming newsletters, I will explain
my personal plans of care and support towards you and the chapter. Now I ask you… what can you do to show
how you care for each other? What is important to you? Once you answer these questions, turn around and apply
whatever was important to you to one (or more) of your colleagues. I am certain we will make a stronger network
of colleagues, allies, and friends.
Blessings to you all,
Matthew

CONCERTS & EVENTS
THE NEW CONCERT SEASON IS ALMOST UPON US!
We hope you had a wonderful and relaxing summer and off-season. The 20222023 concert season is quickly approaching and we are all in the rushes of
planning and final touches to the upcoming season.

WE NEED YOUR CONCERTS & EVENTS LISTS!!!
As you finalize your Concerts & Events, please email us all of your details
so we can help advertise and support your events! We already have a
number of events posted on our website. To help expedite your concerts
and events posted to our website and publications, please include all of the
concert details (date, time, artists, locations, etc)., promotional photos, and
descriptions. We want to help promote your concerts!

More details and future events can be found on our website: agoswfl.org/events

AGO SOUTHWEST FLORIDA 2022-2023 EVENTS
AGOSWFL Members Recital | Early 2023
The Annual AGO Members Recital will occur in early 2023. This season’s Member’s Recital will be hosted
by Moorings Presbyterian Church and their Director of Music, Dr. Christopher Dekker. More details on the
exact date and time, along with how to sign up will come in subsequent newsletters.

Organ Crawl | Early May 2023
The AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Organ Crawl will feature two organs in our chapter this year: First
Presbyterian Church of Naples and the Bower Chapel of the Moorings Park Retirement Community. You
will get the opportunity to experience the wonderful, yet vastly different, instruments of the 5 manual
Fratelli Ruffatti at FPC Naples to the 3 manual Taylor and Boody tracker at the Bower Chapel. Afterwards,
we plan to have lunch and fellowship together at a nearby restaurant. More details will be announced later.

End of Year Members Banquet | Late May 2023
The AGO Southwest Florida End of Year Members Banquet will invite all members from our Chapter to
enjoy an evening of fellowship, celebration, and a catered dinner supported by the Board of Officers. This
is a wonderful time to connect and laugh with your fellow colleagues. More details to be announced in
Spring 2023.

Artis Naples Festival of Great Organ Music | June 2023
The Artis-Naples Festival of Great Organ Music will feature some of finest organists in Southwest Florida.
Considerations and invitations to participate in this event will be announced later in Spring 2023.

CHAPTER NEWS
2022-2023 Membership Directory
In September, every active Chapter Member will receive a draft version of the
2022-2023 Membership Directory for their review. It is planned to have the official
Membership Directory (digital version) available to everyone by the first of October.
During the first of September, every member will receive an email requesting you to
review and update your information to be placed in the Directory.
This will be a very important resource for all chapter members, and we request that
each member duly respects everyone’s privacy by not sharing the directory with any
outside entity. Your Board of Officers are very adamant to ensure your information is
safe.
When you receive the email to update your information, please review for its accuracy and update with
any new information wherever applicable. Drafts will go out after all members’ information is updated.

Young Organist Sponsorship Recipient!
The AGO Southwest Florida Board of Officers has voted to approve the sponsorship
of a one-year membership to an enthusiastic Young Organist!
We welcome 14-year old Emily Christman as a Young Organist member to our
chapter! More information about Emily can be found on page 5 of the newsletter.
Congratulations Emily!

NEW AGOSWFL FACEBOOK PAGE
HAVE YOU LIKED & FOLLOWED OUR FACEBOOK YET??
Our Chapter has finally entered the digital age! We now have a Facebook
page (link to the right).
Your Board of Officers wanted to expand our capabilities regarding
marketing and live streaming our events, and they felt having a Facebook
page would best serve us in those visions. We will be able to advertise
our events to an even larger audience, and easily share our recitals and
concerts to the expanded community.
Please take a moment to log in to your personal Facebook account (if
you have one) and click the “LIKE” and “FOLLOW” buttons on the AGO
Southwest Florida page.

Click the Facebook icon above
to be directed to the new
AGOSWFL Facebook page

Thank you!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Sanibel | Saint Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church
Saint Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church is seeking a part-time, interim organist/
choir director beginning in October 2022. The interim position is expected to last at
least four to five months. On-campus housing in a modest, one-bedroom apartment is
available.
Interested applicants may submit resumes or questions regarding the position to The
Revered Bill Van Oss at rector@saintmichaels-sanibel.org.
Saint Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church
2304 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel, Florida 33957
(239) 472-2173

Cape Coral | Christ Lutheran Church
Christ Lutheran Church of Cape Coral is searching for a part-time organist to
provide music for worship services and other church functions including weddings
and funerals. Applicants should be able to display a professional level of musical
talent from training and experience, have a thorough working knowledge of the
congregation’s worship services, and a theological understanding of church music.
Qualified applicants responsibilities will include the ability to provide organ/piano
music in a professional manner at all worship services, including the Sunday morning
service, Saturday evening service and any special services (Advent, Christmas, Lent,
Holy Week, Thanksgiving, etc.) Occasional extra rehearsals a year may be added
for these services. The organist will rehearse with and accompany the church choir.
Rehearsals are Wednesday evenings. Other duties are available on a full job description
by request.
Interested applicants may submit resumes or questions regarding the position to the
Council President Bill Smithyman by email at wsmithyman@aol.com or by phone at
414-331-4307.
Christ Lutheran Church
2507 Del Prado Blvd South
Cape Coral, Florida 33904
(239) 542-2709

NEWSLETTER
SUBMISSIONS

WELCOME
NEW MEMBERS!
We are glad you are a member of our chapter!

All newsletter publication submissions are due by the
25th of every month. Concert announcements, chapter
news, items for sale, positions available, etc. are all
welcomed inclusions to our publications. Please submit
all newsletter submissions to our email, agoswfl@gmail.
com.
For a full listing of available substitutes and
lessons teachers, please visit our website at:
agoswfl.org/substitutes/.

The AGO Southwest Florida Chapter welcomes these
new members!

To submit a request for an email blast to the chapter
requesting a substitute, please visit our website at:
agoswfl.org/email-request/.

Emily Christman is fourteen years old and studies organ
with Ben Ball in Fort Myers. Her future plans include
studying organ and church music in university to become
a church organist and music director. She is currently
playing with growing regularity at her home church of
Saint Michael Lutheran Church in Fort Myers. Her other
interests include sound engineering and piano.
Dr. Sarah Davies has been recently added as a Dual
Chapter Member. Her primary chapter is the AGO Miami
Chapter. Dr. Davies is a Musicologist and Organist. Her
field of research involved the German Renaissance
organ and lute and their intersection with religion, art,
and iconoclasm (Bildersturm and Orgelsturm).
Alena Michel is the current Parish Organist at St. Hilary’s
Episcopal Church in Fort Myers.

2022-2023 AGO SWFL BOARD OF OFFICERS
The new board for AGO Southwest Florida has taken the reins to steer the chapter’s direction for the
next two years. Please welcome your Board of Officers:

J. Matthew Swingle
Dean

Jonathan Birner
Sub-Dean

David Speir
Treasurer

John Geib
Secretary

John Fenstermaker
Educational Coordinator

Ben Ball
Membership Coordinator
& Publicist

Matthew Swingle, Dean, is the Chief Executive Officer of the Chapter, Newsletter editory & Webmaster, and
serves on the Executive Committee. Jonathan Birner, Sub-Dean, will executive the office and duties of the
Dean if the Dean is unable in any capacity. David Speir, Treasurer, is the custodian of all financial records, and
serves on the Executive Committee. John Geib, Secretary, maintains the records belonging to the Chapter
and serves on the Executive Committee. John Fenstermaker, Educational Coordinator, will coordinate and
supervise the implementations of educational programs for the Chapter, potential members, and community.
Ben Ball, Membership Coordinator & Publicist, is the supervising entity for current and prospective members,
and maintains emails and communications for the Chapter and community.

